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December 4. 2009

Liebe Mutte!,

Boy, it has been quit€ an interesti.ng past teir weeks. Since moving here to
Portland I've at least leamed quite a bit at my new school, a lot of it being about myself.
I've been taking German, as you lcrow, and I have been leaming a lot about our heritage
through the language and my o&n research at home. So, what hter way to put my new
language to use than by visiting Germany itsell?

As fim as it wil be, it is also a great educational opportunity for me to fi]rther
study theatrical mediums and compare and contast the differences between Gemanic
theatre and American theatre. The theatre Bertolt Brccht formded, the Berliner Ensemble
located in Berlin, is still performiq and is world{€nomed and I would love to go see a
couple productions there performed in it's original language. So, I've developed a
relatively cheap trip where I could experience and leam and all about German theatre;
perhaps even take a workshop therc fiom some professional aators to firther enhance my
acting and Gelman-speaking skills! Rob spent years studying in Japan and immersing
himself in the Japanese language, so I feel studying in Gernany can help broaden my
scope of theatdcal knowledge and pick up a lot ofcerman along the way.

I would be flying into Hamburg and could arrange tratrsportation to a local hostel
where I could stay for as cheap as 10 euros and spend a couple days there going to plays
(where I would be able to snag a student discount), thetr take a trai[ to Berlirl There I
would be able to not only be able to see productioDs put on by the Berliner Ensemble, but
I cor.rld also sign up for a workshop (and believe me, there are plenty being hosted by
various theatres in Berlin some may even be ftee) and also get to visit Bertolt Blecht's
grave, which is pretty much awesome. After staying in Be in for about four days, I
would take another train (the train system is widely available and cheaper than renting a
cax or flying) down to Mtlnchen for thrce dsys. Remember that long-forgotten art rnajor
of mine? Well, there is plenty of opportunity for me to visit the numerous art museums
located in beautifi.d Miinchen. This also gives me a chance to perhaps pwchase a pair of
my beloved lederhosen all for myselfl

The only problem is, I could use some help lirnding the txip. Together we can sit
down and go over the costs ofthe trip, but I feel tbat with the use ofmy newfound
German skills I'll be able to score a beftei deal as I won't hav€ to pay twice as much for a
hotel that accomnodates English speakers. Perhaps we can talk to Uncle Wendell and see
ifhe can hook me up with a ftiend ofhis in Berlin from when he was stration€d there?
Justin has a ftiend in Germany that could help me with transpoftation. In rehrm I can
show you some ofthe German I've learned, bring back tors of photos and playbills from
the amazing places I'll have visite4 and of course bring you back some goodies. I mearl
how awesome would it be to have a box ofdelicious German and Swiss chocolatc or
even an authentic dimdl from Bavaria?

Dies ist Meine Traumeise zu Meine Mutterland!

Mit Liebe,

Litde One
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Proiect K07 "Meine Traumreise" . "My Dream Trip"
Vocabulary (15+ items).

A. The words in the chart below have multiple meanings. Choosing the wrong German
equivalent can easily lead to miscomprehension ajld even emlarrassment' For th€
Enslish words find the Gernran wod that relates to trav€I. Then conbast it to one or
m&e other German equival€nts of the same word that mean very d{ferent things.

B. The followine words are ambisuous in Enelish with resard to Dart of speech. Ea(h can be
either a noun oia verb. (Example"of verb-norin ambiguiryl "You ;dn tile lverbl this file
[noun].") Choosing the wront German equivalent will not likely caus€ embarassment or
downright miscomprehensior! but you.lantuage will come across as very distorbed. For
each word list both of its ttsoel-telateil eqrJiv.lents in German (exr "drive" (noun") - word
for a "d!ive" in the country, NOT the word {or a "driveway".

tnvel word other word *1 othe. word t2

9t th: Zoll ways ofdoing Sltte,

Hil.t"".fril. rradition
personar ways Gewohn-

::ifJ',ffi herten
ofhotel, vorbe6tellung limitation, Bedingunt where some lndraner

Indianslive Reseivierung
ahead of
time (in friih
advance)

received Vor3chuss
ah€ad of tim€

to go forward
fortschleiten

deposit a partial
pre Anzahlung partial pre- deponi€rcn

l)avment

a substance Rtckbesta-
lefton nd
somethinp

not to do absagen
somethine

markon entwerten
somethins

Prck uP to fetch milnehmen touftup heben to clean uP auieumen

stay oetay

eufschieben

drive

vorb (action)

"ou" 
(dlinSt

bleibetr
Aufenhalt Aufschub

fahren
tr'rhrt
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C. Your special vocabulary add 7 or more words that are specific to travel or your
special interest for making the trip. Indicate the source where you found the word, so we

word(English) word(German) source (dictionary, WWW, etc.)

theahe der Th€at€r Langenscheidt Wiirterbuch

playwright Dramatiker Langenscheidt Wdrterbuch

performance Vorftilrung Langenscheidt Wdrterbuch

actor / actess der Schauspieler / die Langenscheidt Worterbuch
SchausDierlerin

Langenscheidt Wdrterbuchcostum€ Tracht

bifurcate r\ ,'1.'. gabeln httpllalshia!.bqlvla4r 9
dto-Enelish./

muselun Museum Lansenscheidt Wiirterbuch

Langenscheidt w&terbuchairport Flughafen

Langenscheidt Wdrterbuch /
hxBl1l4rshie4i4brle!{adq€qa
n/to-Engiish/

hostel Herberge

sold out ausverkauft http://translation.babylon.contcerma
n/to-Enelish/

scene Szene Laneenscheidt Wdrterbuch

streetcar StraBenbalm 
-,r^,V 

Laogenscheidt wdrterbuch

fare Fahrgeld !\.!- t0 i^ Langenscheidt Wdrterbuch

Zweibesetzung.- \i\3 !f '

r.rvrrz spreler(lnJ -

http://translation.babylon-conr/Gelma
n/to-English./

understudy

bus stop die Bushaltestelle Langenscheidt Wiirterbuch

",h{- 
Langenscheidt wiiflerbuch /
htto:/ rranslation.babr Ion.com/Cennc

,$" rUa.i r.,.i"h

pub Kneipe

intermission 
--===-"li""t ,\ torP

http lftrqlrlslis!.b4bvlq4.qallce
n./to-English./

vegetarian Vegetarier{in),vegetaxisch Langenscheidtwdrterbuch/
http!4ldlia!-babyla]1xadccEa
n/to-Enqlislt

map Landkarte httB./4!a4sl4ia!.babrl,e!.!a!dce4!4
Mo-Enelish/
httptlua!]1sl4iadebda!.lalrdq
rtto-English/

backstage tour HlnterDnne I our

Langenscheidt Wiirterbuchpolice die Polizei
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Proiect K07 "Meine Traumreise" . "My Dream TriC'

List of Websites consulted (10+ items).

addreaa (aaaum€
http/ftrwu)

bdef n.me d€6criptlon

im-uieb.de Im Web Deutschland Travel and business resources in N.
Gennany

https://zimmer.im-
web.de

Online Buchen! Fill out form to book accommodations:
dates, people traveling, kind and size of
accommodation

abenteuerhof.at Abenteuerhof Schiefer "adventurg" itrn with wint€r & summer
sports, including archery and horse-drawn
sleighing; info about facilities, activities,
pdces, room layouts

http://www.getaein.com
/venueVoperettenhaus-
hamburg.html

Get Me In! A website dedicated to ticket puchas€s
for shoug including international theatres
such as the OfretenlnH ir Hamburg.

http://en.wikipedia-org/w
iki/B€rlolt Brecht

Wikipedia Page describing the life and works of one
of Germany's foremosl dircc1ors, Bertolt
Brecht.

http://www. gennalrhoste
lworld.com/fi adabed.php
/Jugendherbergen/Serlir/
Deutschland

Hostel World Website that helps find and book hostels
in Germany. Lists prices, location
(address), ratings, photos and
descriptions.

hnp://*uv. berlin. de Berlin.de The of8cial website ofBerlin, listing
information such as history politics,
museums, theatres and much mote.

http ://www.theaterbe io,
de/theaterworkshop-
berlin.php

TheaterBerlin.de A website dedicated to theatre in Berlin.
Lists workslpps for aspiring actors to
come work with professional acto$ on a
variety ofmediums (such as improv), free
theaaes, musical theat€s, children's
theate and outdoor theatre events among
othgrs.

hftp://rrrw. schlemmerin
fo.de/eng/berlin/kategori
erlallgemein/vegetarisch
/index.html

Scblemmerinfo.de A website tlat finds restau.ants
throughout Germany based on city and
type of food desired (in my case, the
vegetarian option is very helpfirl).
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http://www.fl eisctrlos-
geniessen.de/

Vegetarismus.ch A website that sp€cifically lists popular
vegetarian restaurants (and hotels) in
Germany. IDcludes links to finding
vegetarian restauaots in Austria and
Switzerland, as well.

http://www.museen-in-
bayem.de/

Museen in Bayem Dedicated to finding art museurns in
Bavaria. Includes location and contact
infomation.

hftp://w*w.berlin-
airyort.de

Berliner Flughiifen Official website ofthe Berlin ahport.
Includes options to book flights online
and shows current flight times, arrivals
and departues.

http://www.hbf-berlb.de Berlin Hauptbalnhof Berlin Central Station's official website
wherc passengerc may book tieir train
mps.

http:/ rww.hamburg.de Harnburg.de Hambwg's of{icial website with
iDformation about the city itself, tourist
athactions, photos, weather forccasts,
accommodations and attractions.

http://www.balm.de DB Bahn Olficial website for booking train rides
throughout Germany. Also includes
options to book rental cals, hotel rooms
and other modes of transooltation.

http://bavaria-
lederhosen.com

Bavaria Lederhosen A kitschy website to help me realize my
dream of owning a good pair of
lederhosen or a dimdl. These might make
a splash in Miinchen, yes?

http://www.berliner-
ensemble.de

The Berliner Ensemble The website of the Berliner Ensemble.
The famous theater ensemble fotmded by
Bertolt Brecht lists on it's website the
repertoie and it's members, upcoming
events and a sowce to buy tickets for
upcoming shows.

http ://www.hausderkunst
.de/

Haus der Kunst Website ofthe famous art museum Haus
der Kunst in Miinchen- Includes
information about upcoming and current
exhibits, tlrc museum its€lf, hous,
location, and chil&en's activities.
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Accommodations Letter

Liebe Familie Scbmidt,

Gut€n tag! Ich sbdierc Dramatik und Ich bin komm€n nach Deutscblald zu lerDen trber

Deutsch Theater. 
------

Ich bin in Hamburg vom Donn$stag, 27. D€zcmber bis Somtag' 30' Dezemner rmd lch

ft"*n" 
"i" 

;-t"i. fch mochte bitte ein EiozelTimmer mit Dusche ftr &ei Nachte (27'

Dez bis 29. Dez), aber eiD EinzelziDmer mit Bad ist gnt'

Kttrmen Sie tun das? Meine E Mail Addresse ist powderedebon]'@email'com und mein

tolefonnumner ist 1 (541) 290 - 1591. Danke sehr!

Mit ft eundlichen Gr[sseD,

CoDn€ctiDg for Tr@spoitation

Liebe Maria

Ich kommen in tlambwg am Donnelstag, 27 Dez um frlrfzeho uh' Ich habe mein

ceDac-[Eihir. Kdmetr Sie abholer mir bitte um ftnfzeh ubr?

Danke schor|"
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Berlin at night.

9

Bertolt Brecht's slave h Berlin. He's buried wilh his wife. Helene Weisel.
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Look at how happy she is wearing her dimdl!
Now think of how happy I would be weari-ng

one.

I mean, come oD-

10
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Kartoffelg'.ros (potato gyros)! German chocolate. Mmm.

'G1N-,

-l 
l'

'\+--I 'F ;

1l

Delicious (not-so vegetarian) German food!
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Kehrwiederspi{ze a1 ni ght.

The Operetlcrhaus in I lamburg.

12
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The Theater des Westens Berlin'

Inside of the Berliner Ensemble theatle'


